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An Inquiry into the Origm of the Name of the &cottlfh Na-
tion, prefented to the Society of Antiquaries,, at Edinburgh?
December 1780.

COLINTON.

TO a Society, the purpofe of whofe inftitution is to inveftigate the
antiquities of their nation, any reafonable attempt to account

for the name of that nation, cannot be unacceptable ; and this fubje£t
feems naturally to prefent itfelf, as a proper introduction to their
future inquiries.

I know not from what odd propenfity, in the compofition of hu-
man nature, arifes a defire in mankind to carry the account of their
nation or family into as remote antiquity as they can. Some perfon,
poflefled of this unaccountable paffion, has endeavoured to deduce
the origin of the Scots from an Egyptian princefs, fofter-mother to
the Hebrew legiflator. As I know no other authority for this ftory
than a fond defire of the inventor to impofe it for truth, I fhall pafs
it over, and let it remain as I found it. Some chufe to den'/e the
name of Scot from Sceot, an old word that fignifies a Shield, and f rom
•whence.probably comes the Latin word Scutum. So they fuppofe the
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2 Origin of the Name

people were called Scots, quafi Scutati. Had the Scots been the on-
ly Scutati% this might very probably have been the reafon for others
to give, and them to aiTume that name. But when the name of Scot
firfl prevailed, all nations ufed fhields; fo that no probable reafon can
be afllgned why that name fhould be affixed to any one people, from
a cuftom that was common to all. Some other accounts are given of
the origin of this name, which are all fo evidently ill-founded, that
it is needlefs to refute them. But the conjectures of the author of the
hiftory of Manchefter feern to require a more particular confideration,
as he has inveftigated Britifh antiquities with great acutenefs and a-
bilkyj and has marked out, in part, why the Scots were called by
that name. His account, in ftiort, is this—

The Belgae expelled from feveral parts of England the former in-
habitants, who fled to Ireland, and took poffeffion of the fea-coafts.
The Belgae, purfuing them thither, compelled them to leave the fea-
coaft, and feek for refuge among the lakes and forefts in the internal
pares of that ifland. So far he copies from hiftory, and adds, as his
own conjecture, that the fugitives, thus twice reduced to the necefll-
ty of (hifting their place of refidence, were upon that account called
Scuit, which we now write and pronounce Scot. This word figni-
fies Wanderers; and Mr Whitaker fuppofes that the Belgae gave them
that name by way of inful t : But if this had been the reafon of call-
ing them Wanderers, that title, or epithet, was equally as applicable
to the Belgae themfelves, who had wandered every foot as far as the
others; confequently that name could have been no proper mark of
diftindtion. Befides, as we know from hiftory that a body of Ger-
mans had very early got pofleffion of a confiderable part of Belgia, it
is. very probable that the Belgae, who invaded England, were not of
Celtic, but Teutonic origin. In this cafe, they could never have
given the appellation of Seuit, to the people whom they had driven
away, as there is no dialect of the Teutonic language in which that

word
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word denotes a Wanderer. The Teutonic word that comes neareft
It denotes Swiftne/s. If any perfon (hould alledge that the Belgae
gave that name to the others for running away^ fti l l the name could
not have been a proper diftinction, fmce, for any thing we can per-
ceive, the Belgae ran as faft, and as far after them. Mr Whitaker
indeed maintains that thefe invading Belgae were Celts, becaufe he
finds that the names of the rivers and mountains in their Englilh ter-
ritories were all Celtic; but he did not reflect that rivers and moun-
tains generally retain the names impofed by the firft polTeflbrs. New
incomers give new names only to towns, villages, canals, and fuch
other things as are of their own making. In confequence of his way
of arguing on this point, it would follow that the Saxons and Nor-
mans, who afterwards became mafters of thofe territories, were alfo
Celts, becaufe they alfo continued to call rivers and mountains by the
old Celtic names, and by which they are known at this day. But, what-
ever thefe Belgae may have been, there does not appear in Mr Whit-
aker's account of the matter any fuflkient reafon why the name of

•Scuit, that is, Wanderers, fhould be given to the Irifh, and yet by that
'name they were certainly once called. Now, let us confider his ac-
count of the manner in which he fuppofes the name of' Scuit to have
been transferred to the people by whom this very ancient title has
been preferved and continued.

Taking the poems of Oflian as his principal guide, he gives us the
following relation : The king of the Creones, who poflefTed the

•north-weft part of Caledonia, placed one of his family on the throne
• of Ireland : The reigning family of the Creones becoming extinct
by the death of Offian, was fuccecded by an Irifh-prince, of a col-
lateral branch. This prince, as Mr Whitaker fuppofes, gave to his
new fubjeds the name of Scuit, which h« had brought with him
from his father's kingdom. '
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4 Origin of the Name

But, before we can adopt this opinion as an undeniable truth, we
muft firft take the liberty to examine its probability, by comparing
it with ftmilar cafes. William of Naflaw, a Dutchman, became king
of Britain, but the people did not acquire the name of Naflawians,
or Dutchmen ; George of Hanover, a German, became king of Bri-
tain, yet its name was neither changed to Hanover nor Germany ;
Philip, a Frenchman, became king of all the Spains, yet Spain on
that account was not called New France. I will even venture to fay,
that if Philip had attempted to change the word Spain for that of
France, the whole body of the Spanifh nation would probably have-
eppofed him, more fuceefsfully than the various powers of Europe,,
that were allied againft his fucceffion. By parity of reafon, the Iriftr
prince, who became king of the Greones, would find himfelf under
the abfolute neeeffity of doing as William, George, and Philip after-
wards didr that is, of taking his title from the people over whom he
reigned, not from the people among whom he was born. Perhaps-
it may be alledged that the Irifh; prince brought with him fo power-

. ful a colony of Scuitt that the name infenfibly became common to
the whole nation. But,, in this cafe, whe,re could; he have fettled-
them, or wherewith could he have fed them ?. The more fertile parts
of Caledonia, that could well receive an increafe of the number of
inhabitants, were an acquifition made to Scotland long after his days*
The north-weft part of our country, which conftituted the whole of
his kingdom, is mountainous and unfertile. Nor can we fuppofe.
that the Creones of thofe days would- have been more willing to have
given up their herds and mountains to their new guefts, than our fa?-
thers would'have been to have delivered over their eftates to Wil-
liam's Dutchmen, or George's Hanoverians. The kingdom of Scot-
land too was elective till towards the end of the tenth century, with
this only reduction, that the electors were obliged to chufe one of
the royal family. Now, as this foreign prince was called to reign in
anoiher ifland, where his heft title to the crown arofe from the good

will
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will of his confidents, we can fcarcely fuppofe that he would have
attempted a meafure, in which, confidering the force of national pre-
judices, he muft have been oppofed by the unanimous voice of his
fubjects. An idle meafure too, from the fuccefs of which he could
have reaped no advantage, but from its failure he might have felt the
worft of confequences.

Having, as appears to me, fufficiently proved that the reafons a-
bove affigned for giving the name of Scuit to one people and tranf-
ferring it to another are infiifficient, I will venture to produce my
own conjectures, and hope to give as convincing.proofs of their pro-
bability as the nature of the fubject can admit..

Mankind was early divided into two diftinct profefflons, one that
lived by agriculture, and the other that trufted for fubfiftence to hunt-
ing and the increafe of their cattle. The firft would naturally, and ;

almoft neceflarily, fettle upon the fpots where they had cleared away
the woods, and drained the marfhes ; the other ranged from place to
place, as frefh pafture fprung up, or new game was ftarted; Thefe
laflr were in reality Scuit\ or Wanderers, and received that appellation.
The coincidence of the language and the manners, where the cuftoms
of the people are exprefled in the idea conveyed by the word,.feems
to be a proof of its propriety fimilar to our knowing the portraits of
our friends by their having a ftriking refemblance of the originals.
As the Celtic language once extended over an immenfe tract,.I have
not the leaft doubt that this was the true origin of the name of the
peopl*:rj5rb.om the Greeks called a«,8az. Quorum plauflra. vagas^.
rite trahunt domos; the oppofition of the way of living of thofe
people to that of the Romans was fo ftriking, that the Poet has here
exprefled, and indeed, without knowing it, has properly t ranf la ted*
the word Scuitty Vag.as.- And, if an old Scot was to tranflate the Va-
gas Domot- of Horace, he would call them 7%A-Sr«V, which in mo-

dern
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dern Englim means Scotti/lo Houfes. Though the Greeks, according
to their conftant manner, turned the word.to fuit the idiom of their
own language, the 2xo8ai were in reality the Scuity behind the Pa-
,lus .Moeotis, and the Scuit in Ireland and Caledonia were the
?;vu6«i in this other remote corner of the then: known world.
Accordingly, in the few fragments of their poems that have reach-
ed us, vve find frequent mention of, and allufion to hunting, and
-herds of , cattle,, without the leaft mention of agriculture ; a
flrong proof of the agreement, of manners:between the Scuit and
Zxy$a.i. This appellation may feem to us a term of reproach, but
to people habituated to this way of life, it would appear an honour-
able diftin&ion. They would even look with contempt on the in-
habitants of cities, as many of the Tartars and Arabs do at this day ;
and, in comparing the oppofite manners of living, they would fay

.moft fincerely, arid more ;from the heart than Horace did, quanta
meliusScythae. Even at this hour, it is the cuftom in the mountains
of .Scotland, and in fome parts of Ireland, that people in fummer re-
move to feed their cattle on the hills, dwelling, during that feafon,
in huts, called Sheetings among us, and in winter retire to their warm-
er habitations in the vallies *. So the Irifh prince, when he came to
Caledonia, found his people were Scuit, and he left them Scuit. Nor is
rithard to .find the reafons for the name's being loft in the one country,
while it flouriihed and fpread wider in the other. The Firbolgs, the
Faolans, the Tuathals, and others had conquered and peopled the
greateft part of Ireland, fo that the original Scuit were reduced to
fen all numbers, and narrow bounds. The different invaders by de-
grees forgot their former diftin&ions, till at laft. the cuftom prevailed

of

* It appears from the Colle&anea de Rebus Hibernicis, that numbers of the northern
Irifh, who contend that they are "alfo Scots, were in the conftant praftice of driving
their cattle to pafture in the neighbouring counties; and this cuftom continued till about
the middle of laft century, at which time laws were made to regulate and refirain
diem.
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of the 'whole being denominated from the ifland they inhabited.
On the contrary, the afperity of their mountains defended the Cale-
donian Scuit from foreign arms, fo that there was no reafon for
changing,their former name. Their king, Kenneth Macalpin, hav-
ing, by a long and bloody war, made good his claim to the Pidtifh
crown, the cuftom prevailed to call all his dominions by his former
title.

That the Romans mention not the Scoti at their firft acquaintance
with Britain, is no reafon to conclude that there was no fuch peopre
in it. They at that time knew little of the ifland ; and their own
hiftorians tell us, that they were uncertain whether it was an ifland
or not till the days of Vefpafian. Befrdes, the Romans defpifed eve-
ry language but their own. Rome had flood fome hundreds of
years before they would condefcend even to learn Greek. Thus
they could have but a very imperfect knowledge of all the diftintlions
among a people with whom they had fo fhort an acquaintance, as
they had with thofe of the north of Scotland. Were I to mark out
the time when the Romans came at length to learn the name of Scoti,
I would conclude that it was when their chains were fo faft riveted
on the Britons, that thefe unhappy illanders found themfelves under,
what would be to them, a very difagreeable neceffity, of learning the
language of their oppreflbrs; when thofe polite and humane con-
querors had fcourged the mothers, and ravilhed the daughters.

Mr Whitaker attempts to fupport the truth of his fuppofmons,
from the name of Argyle-jhirc, and from our calling the language
Erfe.- But thefe two words requite only to be explained in order lo
fhew that they give no fupport to his hypothefis. As all the origi-
nal mhabitants of Britain were Gael, Argjh was naturally diftin-
gmfhed by the appellation of Jar-gait, that is, Wcfitrn Gaels, being

. . . . ' . fituated
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fituated in the moft \yeftern dtvifion of that part of Britain, arid indeed
in the mod wefterly.part of the whole ifland, except the narrow pro-
montory of the land's end in Cornwall. If we call the language Erfet

it is becaufe in the lowlands of Scotland we ufe the Anglo-Saxon dia-
lect, which began among-us from the multitudes of the Englifh Sax-
ons, who found a refuge in North Britain from the laih of Norman
tyranny, and we ufe the word that was in ufe among them who had
been more acquainted with the Irifh.

. As to the two paflages that Mr Whitaker has quoted from Glaudi-
an, they are fcarcely worth animadyerfion j_a.&theycontribute nothing
either to his purpofe or mine; whether the Scoti, mentioned by the
Poet, were the Scoti of Hibernia or Caledonia. Bat- perhaps, after
having been fo long wandering with our anceftors, it may not be
difagreeable to find fome flowers from the claflics fcattered in the de-
fert. I will, with a truly chriftian fpirit, pardon the Poet who tref-
pafled againft us by fmging a fong of triumph over our country, and,
returning good for evil, I will clear his words from the falfeinter-
pretations that have been put upon them, and (hew that he knew
very well how to exprefs his own meaning, to all but fuch as were
determined to mifunderftand him.

The firft paflage I fhalltake notice of is,

Scotorum cumulos flevit glacialis'Iernc.

AVhere {hall we find the Roman hiftorian who fays his-countrymen
ever invaded Ireland ? Yet fuch an invafion is abfolutely neceflafy to
make any fenfe of this line, to thofe who think thofe Scoti were Hi-
bernians. For the Poet here places before our -eyes the Goddefs or
Nymph lerne as prefent on the fpot, and weeping over the heaps of
iher.flaughtered friends, who lay before her. -For it is well known

that
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thfife local Genii very rarely, if ever, travelled out of their own
.So.we muft look for this Terne fomewhere elfe. If any

iOoelBotjld fofpe& .that I am biafied bynational vanity to aiHrm that
thi» waff a pi&ure of the di£tnal;fate of my-own countrymen, he is
tjectaialy Ihtle acquainted with the feelings of the human Jieart, I
•Cannot think it an honour to any-nation to be defeated: And, :even
at the diftance of 1406 ydars, I feel the natural partiality of my
country fuggefting a wifli^ that thefe cumtuK had been cumuli of Ro-
nuns,.oT of ian!y other people^ ratlier than of Caledonian Scots. But,
HosBerer tmwilliflgy the love of trathr and fh& honour of the Poet,
whom I am; defending from mifreprefentations, compel me to ac-
koiowkdge, that the lerne he mentions is the river known by the
naiae of the Water tif Erae/in &1rath~Erne. The Poet feems to have
feeeo-wdi acquainted with the map of the country,-fince he does not
•at raridom mention any river in Scotland, where there are fome others
more cottfiderable, but, with ai particular propriety, points out to us
the water of JEr/rr, which the Romans could meet with in the
^Sfft day* march beyond their own wialls, and which it was neceflary
for;themto pafe, to etrable diem to carry their hoftilitiesfarther north^
and which, on that account, would be ftrongly defended by the af-
fembled Caledonians, I aia forry they had fo ill fuccefs in their at-
tempts to defend their country from fo powerful invaders. I know
it will be alledged, that Strath-Erne is but a very ffnall part of Scot-
land; but it has been already mown to beapafs of great importance
in that conteft ; and it is quite familiar to poets to name a part for
the whole. This is a figure fo well known, even to fchool boys,
that it would be trifling to produce particular exa'mples. A learned,
•a.profound, and acute diflertator, might fay, on occafioa, ' 1 have
'left England, and am going to Italy j' a poet would perhap's exprefe
fcknfelf in fbme fuch way as this,

: Farewel to Thames, all'hail to Tyber's ftrtam,

B There
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' There is an epithet in the line I have been treating of, tfiat pointed**-
Jyibows Ireland not to have been intended- here by the-word lerne.
1 dare fay nobody will deny this ;p*^)bfrtion<, that Claudian either did
underftand, or did not itnderftaad;tthe5fubjeft of which he was wri-
ting. If he underfto6d it not^is -words rhuft' pafs for nothing; if
he did underftand it, he could never call Ireland Glaciafis, fmce it is
certainly the part of Europe, to the north of the Alps and Pyrenees,
that fuffers leaft from the feverhy offraft, SQffian, whofe authority
is admitted by Mr Whitafcer, .'and ;who "certainly vifited it much of-
tener than Claudian,/.calls it Green+Erin. . Several plants, which,
when imported tQ B^rtain, are often cut-off by the frbft in the gar-
dens of/England, are indigenous, in Ireland, and flourith fpontane-
oufly m the forefts. I travelled through'raoreithan.fwo!thirds of its
length in winter. The fnow, which melted as it fell, difcbvered as
frefh a verdure as ever JTaw in England in April: As it.was; then in
the middle of December,'! foon felt haw; the frofl bit, wheflj after-a
ihort pa0age of three hours> I landed in the ifland of which the Ca-
ledonian lent? makes a 'part. It may even be'doubted whether the
Poet did not infert the-word Ghcialit intentionally;. to prevent that
line from being applied to Ireland, as the ambiguous word lerne
might otherwtfe have led people into a mlftake*

A few words will foffi.ce for the other paffage ot Qamlian;.

, . ——^Totam c u m Scotus lernem:. . . .
Movit, et infefto fpumavit remige Tethys.

The Poet could not have told us more diftinclly that the Caledonians
had ftirred up all Ireland, who came to affift them with fo numerous
an army, that it took a multitude of curachs to carry them. Who
could underftand this otherwife ? Could any man doubt my meaning,
if I (hould fay, that North 'America has ftirred up France and Spain,

who
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xrfio nbw Tend their fleetsio the Britiih Channel ? In the lines quoted,
the Sco(us and the lertie are as oppdfkej and as diftin6t from one an-
'Other, as America is -from -France and Spain in the profe.

, ̂ Having ijeen-dbliged, in this- difqaifitidn, to overthrow an opinion
that had a powerful fupporter, it has run out to a greater length than
Lexpected ; yet, as'ihe doubt about - the ancient name of the Scots
has arifen from the filence of the Latin writers of a certain period,
I cannot help remarking, that there is fometh ing very unaccountable
ia.'the najhes that 'ope nation gives , to another ; of which I will
trouble you .only with a few ftriking .examples, though I could make
out a long lift of them.

are words -unknown to the Egyptians. :

3Phe word Gwecus was /carcely'lcnown to the Greeks.

The Morlachi, fubject to an Italian ftate, knew not the word Ita-
lian.

The people whom we call Dutch, know not themfelves by that
name, ,

The nation whom we call Bohemians, acknowledge not that name.

I purpofelyJeave put fome of the true names of nations, as it more
evidently (hows how people may be eafily milled, and mi/guided, in
that point. But there are other inftances more immediately to the
prefent purpofe. Few Englifhmen know that the true name of the
Weljh is Cytnri • thpufands'of the:<Symri niever heard ?of the EttgKfl},
though- living under the fame governmentj; and raled by the fame :

3aw,s. \Ve oeed: therefore ;be the k£s fur.prifed/if Latin authors have.
..-...;[ B 2 led



led us into miftakes; and ambigiiitie& bf oot marking idlftin&ly the;
proper appellations of the different people of theABrifciflv lile&, lince
every nation of Europe fall& LatQ fimilar blunders every day.

i/?, Mr WhUafcer, {eettta to> toe tfribeimiftakiea wbea he calls the
Caledonian Seota by the name: ©f .Gf tones + but I chofe to ufe the
fame nanae be gav.e them, that • the ^ueflioa might not be perplexed
by a geographical difcuffioa. ; i -.• :

a^, Pol mot is G*&<£&Ktfatttiry place in the ftlaiuf; or,;*f we take
it in another wty^jtol m6i\teiti*be^inv?pltl£i of^hflivatery plain,
Thofe who have read the account of the manner in which that palus
meotis i& formed, may judge whether there does not appear fome
connexion of the language of the Gaelic with that o-f the Scythians.

3<*, The afeSLiog ftoryofi tha affllded, faut bcrotc jQuge», who was
forced, by the oppreffion of the Romans, to take up arms agamft them,,
is fa well known, that it would be needtefa ta repeat it here, -
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